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Panama Canal.
Washington, April 14 .The senatetoday began consideration of the

bill providing for the government of
the Panama canal zme. The greaterpart of the day was occupied by
Mr. Morgan in support of amendmentsoffered by himself, but none

of them were accepted, and the reading
of the bill was nearly half completed.Mr. Morgan attacked the

Panama Canal company and contendedthat the Uaited States should

proceed to carry into effect tbe previsions
of tbe treaty with Panama

regardless of tbe demands of tbat

company.
Mr. MorgaD spoke of the delay in

paying the 10,000,000 to Panama
and imploring R?publican senators
to give tbe reason for it. "You
know what tbe reason is," be said,
"I do no*; give it to us."
He accused tbe president cf defyingtbe law in yokiDg the payment

of tbe $10,000,000 to Panama with
tbe payment to tbe new PaD&ma
Canal company and again referring
to the difficulty of securing information,

exclaimed, "in tbat nest of
fraudulent peculators in Paris, or

possibly in New York if not still
nearer home, is to be found tbe explanationof tbe mystery and delay.
Somebody is going to profit by it.
Who is ii?"

»* »* .j ti
Air. Aiorgaa rrnu H UIU »a ai bibic

an account of the British governmentsending a gunboat to Nicaraguafor the protection of the MosquietoIndians. He suggested that

"Moeqaieto question'' has been stirred
up to disguise a plan on the part

of Great Britian to bring about the

building of a canal by the Costa
Rica-Nicaraguan route.
The senate adjourned until tomorrow.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and financiallyable to ca-ry out any obligationsmade bv his firm.

Walding, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 7£wj. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials sent free.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

200 New Pensioners.
There has been a considerable increase

in the pension roll for this
year.
The following table was made by

Miss Kate Maher, clerk of the pensionboard:
Total pensioners, 1903 8,296
Dead or left State 532

Total ...: 1764
New names, 1904 f 763

Total 8,527
Increaee over 1903 231
The checks will be sent out by the

20th instant. This year the appropriationamounts to about $200,000
and from this sum must come the
expenses of the county boards and
tber expenses and the remainder is

apportionated among the 8,000 old

pcuoiuuci a.

Makos A Clean Sweep.
There's Dothing like doiDg a thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you
ever heard of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
is the beet. It sweeps away and
cures Burns, Sores, Bruises, Cuts,
Boils, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. It's only 25c., and guaranteed
to give satisfaction by The KaufmannCo, druggist.

Experimental Farm.
Washington, D. C, April 14..

Representative Lever called on Prof.

Spllman, agrostologist of the departmentof agriculture, yesterday, and
bad a long talk with him on the progressbeing made on the diversified
farm at Columbia. Some time ago
Mr. Lever, by his persistent effort?,

I

aided iD seeming the establishment
of this farm, which was the first of
its kiDd to be placed in the South. It
is the purpose of the department,
Prof. Spillman said, to take about

j oe hundred acres and on it fquip
1 n up-to-date scientific farm. Plans
and work have already begun. The
Southern railway has promised to
-- -:/i_ «..rpu, rs. /Iflnartmnnf
pui 1U a BlUO navn.. xuo «

proposes to extend the work bo as to

embrace tho entire State and introducemodern and scientific cultivationof farms. The profeseor is well

pleased with the interest shown in
South Carolina, and predicts odo of
the greatest eras of agriculture yet
witnessed in this country, and that
the South will soon become one of
the principal agricultural sections of
the wot I d.

Mr. Lever also called upon the
officials of the post office department
in regard to the continuance of the
offioe at Witt's Mill. He has secured
the promise of the department that
the office will be continued.
The fourth assistant postmaster

general and Mr. Lever had a sharp
tilt relative to an additional carrier
for the city of Sumter. Mr. Lever
took the official to task about what
» 11 -i i:-Li i: i j
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the city, and has secured permission
to have the matter held up for furtherinvestigation.

Ballard's Horehouad Syrap.
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy

cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping,
and difficult breathing. Henry C.
Stearns, druggist, Shullsburg, Wis.,
writes, May 20, 1901: "I have been
selling Ballard's Horebound Syrup
for two years, and have never had a

preparation that has given better
satisfation. I notice that when I sell
a bottle they come back for more. I
can honestly recommend it. 25c.,
50c., $1.00 a bottle. Sold by The
Kaufmann Drug Co., Lexington, S. C.

Wildcat Companies.
The State.
The old trouble of wilcat insurance

companies is breaking out again and
the comptroller general is preparing
a black list of the companies who
have not complied with the State
lawsT Some of the companies are

not necessarily "wildcats," as that
usually implies capitalization of many
thousand dollars on paper and a paid
up stoc^ amounting to perhaps $25
The companies to be blacklisted,
however, have not paid the State insurancefee of $100 per annum.

Suit cannot be brought against a

party selling a policy if this license
is not paid. Many persons throughoutthe State are constantly victimizedby fakirs and lose the money
paid as premiums. If an adjuster
for an unlicensed concern attempts
to do business be ia liable to arrest.

Robbed The Grave.
A startling incident, is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as

follows: 'T was in an awful condition.My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no

appetite, growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy, the first
bottle made a decided improvement
I continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know
they robbed the grave of another
victim " No one should fail to try
iU Am1« dfl f ft /vn/)
ILlcLU. \juij uv ucuir, ^umautccu,

at The Kaufmann Drug CoV, drug
store.

Georgia's Peach Crop.
Atlanta, Ga., April 12 .Accordingto the weekly crop bulletin issuedby Section Director J. B. Marbury,

the outlook is bright for a big
crop. The frosts of April 4 and 5
did very little d image to peaches and
the trees in the middle and southern
sections are heavily laden with fruit.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
"I have been subject to sciatic

rheumatism for year," says E. WaldroD,of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My
joints were stiff and gave me much

pain and diecomiit. My joints would
crack when I straightened up. I
used Chamberlain e Pain Balm and
have been thoroughly cured. Have
not had a pain or ache from the old
trouble for many months. It is certainlya most wonderful liniment/'
For sale by the Kaufmann Drug Co.

I We are going to be more liberal than ever in 1
Lion-Heads, cut from the packages, be goo
have always given our customers, but

| the same Lion-Heads will entitle you to estimates
1 make some of our patrons rich men and women. Yoi

1 TWO GREA
| The first contest will be on the July 4th attendance at
5 Vote For President to be cast Nov. 8. Ib04. $zo,o
B $40,000.00 on the two, and, to make it still mc

8 Brand First Prize of $!J8j
I Five Lion-Heads

| cut from Lion '^0:
I Coffee Packages and a

12 cent stamp entitle you j§J||f
(in addition to the regular

free premiums)
to one vote in
either contest:

WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST
What -will be the total July 4>h attendance at the St. Lou!

World's Fair? At Chicago, July 4.1893. the attendance was 233.27:
r?~- . ^ oArroof r^^ivAH in Wnnl<tnn S.nir*» fnn

Ipany's office, Toledo, Ohio, on or before June 30th, IfKM. we wi
jrive first prize for the nearest correct estimate, second prize to tb
next nearest, etc., etc., as follows:

1 First Prize 52,500.0'
1 Second Prize l.OOO.Oi
2 Prizes -$500.00 each l.OOO.Oi
5 Prizes. 200.00 " 1,000.0*

10 Prizes. 100.00 " 1,000.01
20 Prizes. 50.00 " l.OOO.Oi
50 Prizes. 20.00 " l.OOO.Ot

250 Prizes. 10.00 " 2,500.0*
1800 Prizes. 5.00 " 9,000.0*

2139 PRIZES, TOTAL, $20,000.0*

4279.PRj
Distributed to the Public.aggregating $45,C
to Grocers' Clerks (see particular; in LIOM CS

COMPLETE RETAILED PARTI <

I WOOLSON SPICE CO., (CONTEST Dl

I
Pat's Liberality.

Father Boyle, of the Cathohc
World, tella this story of a parish- j sto

ioner of his, Patrick O'Reilh: § _

"Onemorning 'Pat'carelessly tbiew BSr
a five dollar gold piece into the con- ~

tribution box, thinking it was a dime. OS ^

He grieved about it so deeply and ©<0
volubly that at length the matter JJ® { ^

came to the ears of the Father him- fitiS ^

self. He sent for'Pat.' CI®
'Here, Pat,' he said, 'is your five &J9

dollar gold piece. Be more careful B® rftbex

in the future.' He hand it to him. ,"r ZjZ q.ml.ry
To his surprise 'Pat* pushed away BS RIEs'i

his hand.
'No, father,' said he, 'take it. I j B®

gave it to the church. Let it go lo ° I it W'.ll ]
the devil."

Health is Youth. '

Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age. j|Mjg -7rri/\
Herbine, taken every morning be- HmUimu<

fore breakfast will keep you in robust (^ lr Pr
health, fit you to ward off disease. UoX

It cures constipation, biliousness, ! L<
dyspepsia, fever, skiu, liver aod {jjyj
kidney complaints. It purifies the ffi.®
blood and clears the complexion.
Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney, Texas,
writes April 3, 1902: 4T have used
Herbine, and find it the best rnedi- ..cinefor constipation and liver troubles.It does all you claim for it
I can highly recommed it." 50c a Y
bottle. Sold by The Kaufniaun

Drug Co., Lexington, S. C

The body of the youngt man who
was found dead at uentrai aooui two i/;i.
weeks ago has been identified. L< .. 3*2
developes that the young man was / jpp *

not more than twenty miles from A. ^jjj
home. His name was Walter Pressley,and he had been missing for

<p3Z2Ti3XEtZ:
about a month. gr

- . -

Final Discharge. I f ! .77.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL | jXi persous interested that \ will apply to i
the Hon. George S. Drafts, Judge of P10- « j
bate in and lor the County of Lexington j |
State of South Carolina, on tht- Oth dav of j I
May. 1904, for a final discharge a* Exeen- g j

torol the estate of T. S. Mathia«. deot-a^ed. $ ! ......

L. S. MATH IAS, Executor jjj j
April 6th, 1904. 4w'J*>.

J"* ' v.
e y£2R3$S ,^5T*X hi

.904 to users of Z-joji Coffee. Not only will the |
d, as heretofore, for the valuable premiums we r

in our $50,000.00 Grand Prize Contests, which will |
i cau send in as many estimates as desir«d. There will be H

T CONTESTS 1
the St. Iyonis World's Fair; the second relates to Total 5
00.00 will be distributed in each of these contest;, making |ij
>re interesting, in addition to this amount, we will give a j8
" * " < 1 A U.4U «Sl

0 11813 t0 ine °ne Wtl0 1S neart'iiir- uurrcvi *»n uouu r-g
contests, and thus your estimates have two |{

EHssaeEsj opportunities of winninga big cash prize. |Jg
Printed blanks to |ifi^^ ^ i
vote on found in 1

every Lion Coffee Pack- |
a£e# The 2 cen* s^a^P I
covers the expense of 1
our acknowledgment to I

mIW^ you that your es- p
timate is recorded, 1

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST |
Is What will be the total Popular Vote cast for President (votes |2
3. for all candidates combined at':he election November 8, 1904? In P
l- 1900 election. 13.959,653 people voted for President. For nearest cor- N
11 rect estimates received in Woolson Spice Co. 's. office. Toledo. O., h
ie on or before Nov. 5.1904. we will give first prize for the nearest cor- I

rect estimate, second prize to the next nea-est. etc.. etc.. as follows:
0 1 First Prize U2,500.00 u
0 1 Second Prize 1,000.00 H
D 2 Prises.$500.00 each 1,000.00 ®
D 6 Prises. 200.00 " 1,000.00 g
3 10 Prises. 100.00 " 1,000.00 |
D 20 Prizes. 50.00 " 1,000.00
D 50 Prizes. 20.00 " 1,000.00 £
3 250 Prises. 10.00 " 2,500.00 fl
3 1800 Prizes. 5.00 " 9.000.00

D 1 2139 PRIZES, TOTAL, $20,000.00 |

iZES.^4279 11
- *" " " - /IlP AAA Ul

100.00.in addition to which ws snail give $a,uuu j a

ll:FEE eases) making a grand total of $50,000.00. f
2HILARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF |
P'T.) TOLED°!^J^^"

t the New Year right and flf
let us furnish you with

05
X X J V,. .1 \ V..- , y|
- -

- -, Cg
e carry one of 'the largest and m^st complete lines WW
a yoods to be seen in tbis sectiou of the country, JVJ
> determined that we will not be undersold, taking
of goods into cnppidpration. If it is GROCE,0Qwant, FANCY OB STAPLE,

>ay you to come to see us or write us for prices.

CHEWING TOBACCOS. i
e have an enormous stock of these goods to choose AA

the popular brands, which are in such great
1 ; the kind that gives solid comfort in cteeriDg. ww
ices on tobaccos are right, either by the plug or BQ

DRICK & LOWRANCE. gg
(Incorporated.) ww

Columbia, S. C.

f'THERN Railway «p rUthe j !
~?.LAT RAILWAY RUNS THROUGH A f;£$f VCSTI- J 1
GREAT COUNTRY

_ [;||[E tduw I I
:f;:c-:r:.Y minxi ILL TKS C"?t esctiohj I

or the so?jt". , AND HAVE THE j
'

.'v.. -civ BEST DIKING I
-

'

CAR SERVICE I

C. M. Efiiid. F. E. Diieheb.

EFIrSC & 3RCKER,
Atforacvs at taw,

LEXINGTON, C. H., S. C.
TT/" ILL PBACTICE IN ALL THE
VV Courts. Business solicited. One
member ot the firm will always be at office,
Lexington, >S. C.

une 17.6m.

EDWARD L ASB!LL,
AU ~ ^4. T
iibiuriiey u>i Jjttw, r

LEESVILLE, S. G.
Practices in ail the Courts.

Businebs solicited.
Sept 30.6ru.

Albert M. Boozer, ^

; Attorney at Law,
COXXJM33AA, ! *. C.

Especial attention given to business en!trusted to him by his tellov; citizens ol
Lexington couu'y.

Office: 1316 Main Street, upstairs, oppo!si e Vau Metre's Furniture fetore
Februarv 28 .tf.

.J. II. FRICK,
ATTORNEY AX LAW,

Will practice in all the Courts.
Office: Hotel Marion, 4th room, second

lloor.
CHAPIN. ------ S. C.
A^uubt 6. ly.

ANDREW CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, - - - S. C.

PRACTICES IN THE STATE AND
Federal Courts, and offers his professionalservices to the citizens of Lexington <

County.
October 18.ly.

j
Final Discharge.

XrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
persons interested that I will applyto

ihe Hon George S. Drafts, Judge of Probatein and for the County of Lexington.
S ate of South Carolina, on the 6th day of
May. 1904, lor a final discharge asAdininis|
trator of the Estate of Mrs. Louisa Smith, ^deceased.

L. S. MATHIAS.
Administrator.

Apiil 6, 1904. 4w25.

ill imm
IITUIKS SI III.

ft

Will Practice in all Courts,
KAUFMANN BUILDING.

LEXINGTON, & O \
Od the 38th day of October, we formed

j a co-partnership for the practice ot law. M
We will be pleased to receive those having ^

j legal busine-s to be attended to at ">nr ofIin + ffanlmdm. hnildinn of- a / tiiTlA
U V' 1 U IUV AX4U<U<14<UU ^ UV l» -. T

Respectfully.
J. Wm THURMOND,
G BELL TIMMEKMaN,

October'22. 1902..ly.

DR« C. J. OUVEROS,
KVB, EAR, SOSE
Throat and Lungs, J

GUARANTEE Office and Residence, S

FIT OF GLASSES 1424 and 1426 Marion. St, 1
March 15.ly. COLUMBIA. S. C.

Dr. P. Ha Shealy,
DENTIST,

LEXINGTOX, - J*. C. j

Office Up Stairs in Roof's Building, A

W. M. CORLEY,
17ev/ Brookland, S. C., gAgent for the New Improved Singer Sew-

ing Machines. Awarded over /111v premiumsfor tlieir excellence and superiority
over other makes. Try this popular maIehine in your home before buying. Large M
discount for oasn, or ninety days. Liberal
terms on installment plan.
Needles, oils, Ac., for all standard sewing

machines.
BARGAINS.

Large lot of Old Machines of standard
makes in good repair, at prices from *3 up.

organs! organs'

Also carry in stock the celebrated sw6et
toued Clough it Warren Organs, which we j

j sell at reasonable prices lor cash or on /
time. Catalogue mailed on application. /'

Nov. 25.bm. *

pGINES boilers.
TankA SlaciA Stand Pipes and Sheet-Iron
Work; Shafttar. Pollers, Gearing, Bexea, JHangers, ete. Mill Castings. M
BVCaat ererr day; work 200 hands. JA

UMBiBD IRON WORKS * SUPPLY JKAUGUSTA, GZOAGtA. "J! >
j

JAMES HARMAN, M
£X7XlC3-X:OXT |g|

LEXINGTON, S. C., *W|
(Office in rear of the Court House.) j

TNFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE
JL will be in his otlioe every Friday for the

| purpose of doing dental work in all its
branches.
March 19. 1902. ly.

I Dr. fi. J. Ethcredge, a

Sl'RGEOA" DEMIST, /
f v

LEESVILLE, S. C
OlHce over J. C. Kinai-.l A Co's., Store.
Always on hand. \
February 12.tf

4


